To address the central question of how climate change influences tree growth within the context of climate will become warmer and drier in central Ontario, we used dendroclimatological analysis to understand the radial growth responses of four co-occurring hardwood species: sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.), yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis Britton), American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.), and red oak (Quercus rubra L.) to climatic variables in central Ontario, Canada. Ring width chronologies were developed for the target species within three regions (Algonquin Park, Haliburton, and North Bay) of the study area. Seven of the eleven chronologies exceeded the 0.85 expressed population signal (EPS) and were used for further analysis. Mean sensitivity and standard deviation values of the Ontario chronologies indicated lower sensitivity to climate fluctuations than in southern North America. Positive correlations with precipitation variables from the current and prior growing season supported previous studies in sugar maple, while a positive response to growing degree days suggested the importance of warmer temperatures and a longer growing season at the northern limit of the distribution range of sugar maple. Yellow birch ring width was correlated with precipitation from the previous growing season and from the end of the current growing season also suggesting that mature trees with deep root systems might utilize moisture from deep soil. Radial growth of American beech positively correlated to precipitation of the previous season, suggesting that the amount of moisture reserves stored in the previous year might affect growth in the following year. Drought stress at the start of the growing season for red oak had negative correlations with precipitation in August indicating possible cessation of cambial activity. This decline in growth process would also affect ring width of red oak the following year as expressed by negative correlations with mean annual temperature from the previous year. Abnormally, warm seasonal temperatures may be indicative of drought stress in red oak.
Introduction
It has been widely documented that tree rings are an efficient tool in reconstructing past climate conditions and creating tree ring chronologies [1] [2] . These tree ring chronologies can be used to evaluate impacts of climatic changes on forest productivity, vegetation dynamics, plant diversity and species richness [3] - [6] . Between 1906 and 2005 global average surface temperatures have increased by 0.74˚C, and projections of future climate change based on different emission scenarios of greenhouse gases indicate further increases of 1.1˚C -6.4˚C by the end of the 21 st century in relation to 1980-1999 [7] . Dendrochronology, also known as tree-ring dating, is the analysis of tree ring growth patterns for scientific dating of events and variations in the environment [8] . Traditionally, in dendrochronology, conifers have received much more attention than hardwoods [9] . Currently no dendrochronology studies relating tree ring width to climatic variables have been conducted in Ontario. It is important to determine how climatic variables influence radial growth in trees to help project future growth responses in the context of climate change [10] - [12] .
Sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.), yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis Britton), American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.), and red oak (Quercus rubra L.) accounted for 97.1% of the total hardwood harvest volume in the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Forest Region of Central Ontario in 2005-06. Sugar maple alone accounted for 78.5% and each species has increased total harvest volumes by 41%, 64%, 77%, and 55% respectively since 2001-02 [13] . These species across the landscape of central Ontario are vital to biodiversity and maintaining social, ecological, and economical balance in future forest management planning. Previous studies on the influence of climate on tree rings were found for red oak [9] , sugar maple [14] in southwestern Quebec and Michigan [15] , and American beech in southwestern Quebec [16] and yellow birch in Massachusetts [17] . The geographical proximity of these studies will allow for an exceptional comparison with the results from this study. Sugar maple requires a cool moist climate for optimal growth. In the northeastern region where substantial commercial volumes of sugar maple are located, it receives roughly 1270 mm in annual precipitation [18] . Annual precipitation ranges from 510 mm to 2030 mm from the western limit of its range to the southern Appalachians. Growing season precipitation ranges from 380 mm (western areas) to 1020 mm (in the east) and ranges from 80 to 260 days. Spring thaw, the last killing frost, usually occurs anywhere from March 20 to June 15 [19] . Radial and height growth begins at the same time as buds leaf out [18] . Height growth is completed within 15 weeks, with 85% of the growth complete within 5 weeks. Radial growth is completed within 14 to 17 weeks depending on the area and 80% of the cambial growth is complete in 8 weeks [18] .
Yellow birch is also a species adapted to growing in cool areas with abundant soil moisture. The northern limit of its range in Canada coincides with a 2˚C mean annual temperature isotherm. Annual precipitation ranges from 640 mm to 1270 mm, increasing from its western to eastern limit. With similar moisture requirements as sugar maple, yellow birch grows at wetter microsites. Located on lower slopes and in depressions yellow birch requires less annual precipitation due to its location on less-drained soil than sugar maple that is more often found on upland and level sites. Therefore, yellow birch has a higher site index than sugar maple. The growing season ranges from 60 to 150 days, averaging around 120 days [20] .
Water availability is vital in growth processes in American beech. As a mesophytic species, beech uses twice as much as water annually for transpiration and growth processes in comparison to some drought resistant oaks [21] . Annual precipitation within its range varies from 760 mm to 1270 mm whereof only 250 mm to 460 mm during the growing season [22] . The mean annual temperature isotherm for American beech at the northern limit of its range is 4˚C. Higher than average summer temperatures may be unfavorable for growth processes in beech as the length of the growing series ranges widely from 100 to 280 days [21] . Radial growth has been noted to continue from 80 to 89 days in the Georgia Piedmont and roughly 60 days in Indiana [22] . The radial growth period ends in the middle of July under normal conditions; however drought may cause growth to cease a month earlier in mid-June. Radial growth is influenced by available soil moisture and generally does not begin until the leaves are fully expanded [21] .
In the northern limit of its range, red oak grows in cool moist climates in deep well drained soils [23] . Annual precipitation ranges from 760 mm in the northwest to 2030 mm in the southern Appalachians. Mean annual temperature isotherm for red oak at its northern limit is just below 4˚C. The growing season averages 100 days in the north and 220 days in the southern limit of its range [24] (Sander 1990 ). Optimal growth is dependent on soil depth, texture, and microsite positioning. Lower and middle slopes are preferred, as well as well drained valley floors [24] . In the cambium, once leaf expansion is complete, earlywood formation from the initiation of vessel elements to complete maturation lasts roughly 10 weeks [25] . Thus, earlywood formation is strongly dependent on carbohydrate storage from the previous year [26] .
In-depth, comparison of the same tree species under comparable ecological conditions from the same stands is rare but urgently needed in the discussion of species-specific responses to climate change and in the anticipation of trends in regional forest dynamics. Furthermore, the temporal stability of climatic influences on tree growth in central Ontario temperate forests has not been studied sufficiently, despite the fact that such knowledge is essential to assess the effects of climate change upon forest productivity. The objectives of this study were to 1) develop tree-ring width chronologies for the four hardwood species in central Ontario, and 2) analyze these chronologies in relation to climatic variables to examine any differences among these co-occurring species. If different species were growing on the same site, then the differences in response to climatic variables should represent the species adaptation to the specific climate variables. All four species are at or near their northern limit and as such the species are expected to be more sensitivity to climatic change. We hypothesized that drought stresses will have the largest effect on radial growth rate of all four species, as none of them has been considered to be drought tolerant [27] .
Methods

Study Area
The study area ranged from North Bay in the north, to south of Sudbury in the west, Haliburton in the south, and the southeast section of Algonquin Park to the east. The study area was divided into three sections: Haliburton Forest and Wildlife Preserve (Haliburton); the southern half of Algonquin Provincial Park (Algonquin); and the portion of crown forest extending east from Sudbury to North Bay (North Bay). The four hardwood species were sugar maple, American beech, yellow birch, and red oak. Each section contained the four target species except for North Bay, which lies north of American Beech's distribution range. The three sections of the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Forest Region were chosen to best represent tree-growth/climate relationship under slightly different moisture conditions from east to west and temperature gradient from south to north.
Field Sampling
Fifty stands were randomly sampled from candidate forests that were identified using Forest Resources Inventory (FRI) maps from government, commercial and private forests, Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources (OMNR) Permanent Sample Plot (PSP) databases and local knowledge [28] . One 100 m 2 study plot per stand was located within the selected stand relatively uniform in overall stand characteristics, soils and understory vegetation. Trees greater than 4 cm in diameter at breast height (dbh) were measured for total height, dbh, and age. For stem analysis, three healthy, undamaged and vigorous trees of each target species were felled in each stand. The sampled trees were free growing dominants with no evidence of suppression. All trees sampled were greater than 50 years old at breast height. Tree discs were cut at breast height (1.3 m). Tree discs were sanded in the laboratory using a belt sander and scanned at 800 or 1600 dpi using an Epson scanner. Tree ring width was measured using Win Dendro software [29] from 2 radii.
Tree-Ring Analysis and Chronology Development
In total, 182 trees were used for the analysis ( Table 1) . Tree-ring standardization, the removal of biologically induced age-trend [1] , was performed using the program ARSTAN [30] . Using ARSTAN [30] [31], each ring-width series was detrended producing ring width indices (RWI). These chronological indices represent a robust estimation of exogenous climate and endogenous growth dynamics in tree ring series and are considered to contain a strong climate signal [30] . A chronology was developed for each species at each site resulting in 11 chronologies. Various statistical parameters were calculated to compare the standardized tree-ring chronologies.
We also calculated the expressed populations signal (EPS), which is expected to measure chronology reliability, using a moving window approach [32] along each chronology. Mean sensitivity (MS), standard deviation (SD) and autocorrelation (AC) were also calculated for each chronology. Autocorrelation assesses the similarity between a given time series (tree ring chronology) and a lagged version of itself over successive time intervals. It is identical to calculating the correlation between two different time series, except that the same time series is used twice [33] .
Tree Ring Width and Climate Variable Correlations
Climate data were obtained from the Environment Canada Weather Office Historic Climate Data website [34] . The data were collected from local weather stations within close proximity to the sample sites. Climate data were dating back to the early 1890's for the Haliburton sample area; however the data for the analysis were not collected until 1940, which was the earliest records that were found in the North Bay region of the study area. Radial growth of trees from lower elevations generally reflects precipitation changes, whereas radial growth of trees from higher elevations generally mirrors temperature variations [35] . Since the sampled sites were at lower elevations a larger emphasis was placed on precipitation in this study. Two groups of regional climate variables were used to evaluate climate-radial growth relationships: previous year precipitation in May (PrMayP), June (PrJuneP), July (PrJulyP), August (PrAugustP), September (PrSeptP), total (PrTotalP), June thru August (PrJJAP), May thru August (PrMJJAP), and mean precipitation in May (MayP), June (JuneP), July (JulyP), August (AugustP), September (SeptP), mean annual temperature (MAT), mean annual temperature for the previous year (PrMAT), growing degree days above 0, 5, and 10 degrees Celsius (GDD0, GDD5, GDD10, respectively). Pearson Product-Moment Correlation analysis was used as each residual chronology was tested against these climatic variables. A centralized location was also selected within the study area (Huntsville, ON) to gather climate information (Figure 1 ) and run analysis against chronologies that were developed for each tree species across the entire study area. Additional information on the climate at each of the three sites and the centralized location is shown in Table 2 . Significance was set at α < 0.05 for all analyses.
Results
Cross-Dating and Chronology Descriptive Statistics
A total of 182 trees was successfully cross-dated, measured, and averaged by species and by site to reduce noise: 84 sugar maple, 24 yellow birch, 27 red oak and 47 American beech. Standard and residual tree-ring chronologies were successfully developed for the four species from the three sample areas (Figures 2-5 ). There was no natural distribution of American beech in the North Bay sample area. We also pooled the ring width data from the three sample areas by species and developed an additional tree-ring chronology across the entire central On- 
Tree Ring Width Responses to Climate Variables
Residual chronologies of ring widths for American beech responded positively to total precipitation from the previous year (PrTotalP), summer precipitation from the previous year (PrJJAP), and spring/summer precipitation from the previous year (PrMJJAP) in Haliburton (Figure 7(a) ). Precipitation from the previous June (PrJuneP) showed a significant positive relationship in Haliburton and Algonquin Park. No other climatic variables showed significant correlations in the Algonquin Park. Negative correlations were found between ring width and May precipitation (MayP) in Haliburton, and between ring width and August precipitation from the previous year (PrAugustP) and mean annual temperature (MAT) in Algonquin Park. However, none of these negative correlations were significant at the p < 0.05 level. Sugar maple residual chronologies had the most positive responses to climatic variables in comparison to all other three species that were studied. Strong correlation of ring width to PrTotalP, PrJJAP, PrMJJAP, PrJuneP, PrJulyP, and PrAugustP were found in the Haliburton study area (Figure 7(b) ). In Algonquin Park similar correlations were found between ring width and PrJJAP, PrMJJAP, PrJuneP, and PrJulyP. In addition a significant correlation was found between mean July precipitation (JulyP) and ring width chronology for sugar maple. Significant relationships were present between PrTotalP, PrJJAP, PrMJJAP, PrJuneP, PrJulyP, JulyP, and the ring width chronology developed for the North Bay study area. However, this was the only chronology that displayed strong responses to growing degree days greater than or equal to 5˚C (GDD5) and growing degree days greater than or equal to 10˚C (GDD10). Sugar maple from Algonquin Park showed negative correlations with PrMayP, PrAugustP, MayP, and SeptP, and all sites showed some negative correlation with the mean annual temperature for the previous year (PrMAT), however none of the responses were significant at the p < 0.05 level. Yellow birch residual chronologies had similar positive responses in both Haliburton and North Bay study areas. PrJJAP and PrMJJAP showed significant effect on tree-ring width in both areas (Figure 7(c) ). PrJulyP showed a strong negative relationship with the North Bay chronology while PrAugustP showed a strong positive relationship with the Haliubrton chronology. PrTotalP only displayed a positive response with the Haliburton chronology. The yellow birch residual chronology for Algonquin Park had no significant positive relationships with any of the climatic variables (p < 0.05). Many negative relationships were observed with these climate variables (PrTotalP, PrJJAP, PrMJJAP, GDD0, PrMayP, PrJulyP, MayP, JuneP, and PrMAT). The current year September precipitation (SeptP) was the only climate variable that significantly affected radial growth of yello birch negatively in Algonquin Park.
Red oak residual chronologies had the most negative responses with climatic variables out of all four species in this study. August precipitation from the current year (AugustP), SeptP, and PrMAT showed strong negative effects on red oak in Algonquin Park (Figure 7(d) ). Other strong negative responses occurred with AugustP in the North Bay chronology and PrMAT in the Haliburton chronology. Positive responses were displayed in all three areas. PrJJAP, PrMJJAP, PrMayP, and PrJuneP were positively correlated with the red oak residual chronology in Haliburton. In Algonquin Park only PrMJJAP and PrMayP showed positive responses to red oak ring width residual chronologies (Figure 7(d)) . PrJJAP, PrJulyP, and JulyP were the only climatic variables to show significant positive relationships with the residual chronology in North Bay.
Four composite chronologies were successfully developed, one for each target species over the entire study area, and analyzed against the same set of climate variables from a weather station located in a centralized area (Huntsville, ON). The red oak residual chronology had strong positive and negative responses to the climatic variables. PrMayP and PrJuneP showed strong positive responses, while PrAugustP and AugustP displayed significant negative effects on the residual ring width chronology for red oak (Figure 8) . No significant correlations were found between tree-ring width and climate variables for yellow birch. The sugar maple and American beech residual chronologies showed similar strong positive responses to PrJJAP, PrMJJAP, PrJulyP, and JulyP. In addition the sugar maple residual chronology had a strong positive correlation with PrJuneP, while the American beech residual chronology had a significant negative correlation with PrTotalP.
Discussion
Mean sensitivity is an index that ranges from 0 to 2, no differences between successive ring widths to every second ring missing. Larger values indicate the presence of considerable high-frequency variance [8] . Nine of the eleven chronologies had mean sensitivities below 0.2, indicating the absence of high-frequency variation between ring widths. Only the yellow birch and red oak chronologies had values over 0.2 at 0.219 and 0.248 re-spectively in North Bay area ( Table 3) . The low mean sensitivity and standard deviation values indicate a low variability in ring width patterns. Since the variability is largely due to sensitivity of different species to climate fluctuations, our results would indicate that the species in the study region have a low sensitivity to climatic fluctuations as has been reported before [16] . Climate is believed to be less limiting to growth in northeastern North America than in southwestern North America [1] [36] .
The expressed population signal (EPS) is an indicator of chronology reliability that is based on mean correlation between all series. The value ranges from 0.0 (no agreement) to 1.0 (perfect agreement), with a 0.85 value often being suggested as a threshold to determine the quality of tree-ring chronologies. This measure indicates how well the chronology compares to a theoretical chronology based on an infinite number of trees [8] [32] . Four of the eleven chronologies in this study failed to meet the 0.85 EPS threshold ( Table 3) . It has been noted that deciduous species have lower effective chronology signals and require higher sample sizes to meet the threshold, with up to 25 trees are required to reach an EPS of 0.85 [8] (0.802) chronologies of North Bay contained only 6 and 3 sample trees respectively. The yellow birch (0.650) chronology in Algonquin Park only contained 3 samples, while the red oak chronology was close to the threshold at 0.831 with only 12 samples. More samples from these areas are required to construct reliable chronologies that can be effectively linked to climatic variables in climatic reconstruction using ring widths.
Ring-width of American beech had significant correlations with total and growing season precipitation from the previous year in Haliburton. Our results of linking favourable climate conditions to radial growth coincide with bud formation during the prior year having a strong influence on the amount of foliage, and wood that is produced the following year [37] . Not only do drought years have a strong negative effect on American beech growth during the following season as found by [16] in southwestern Quebec, but if drought occurs throughout the current growing season it can cause radial growth to cease one month prematurely [21] . Our results supported these findings as significant positive correlations for American beech chronologies in both Haliburton and Algonquin Park with the June precipitation from the previous year (Figure 7(a) ), and the strong positive response to July precipitation from the current and previous year found in all American beech samples ( Figure  8) . The growth cessation experienced during drought impedes radial growth during the current growing season and may limit allocation to bud formation and as a consequence may lead to smaller radial growth in the following year [37] .
Our results for sugar maple were supported by other studies [11] [14]- [16] that significant positive correlations between radial growth and climatic variables exist. However, a study by [38] reported contrary results without any significant correlations. At all three sites and within the entire region chronologies of sugar maple showed that sufficient precipitation from the previous year's growing season had a positive impact on radial growth. July precipitation from the previous growing season showed identical results ( Figure 7(b); Figure 8 ). Reduced water stress throughout the growing season, particularly the late summer allows for supplementary carbohydrate reserves [15] . Our results show a strong positive correlation with July precipitation during the current year, which is consistent with findings by [39] and [40] in Indiana, and [14] in southern Quebec. One study also showed that radial growth in sugar maples in Indiana had the highest correlation with July precipitation due to the warmer and drier environment [40] . Studies by [14] and [16] in Quebec showed negative correlations with May precipitation suggesting abundant precipitation during the spring could decrease growth due to excessive soil water content [16] . These findings further put the emphasis on the importance of microsite position for sugar maple on well drained soils to maximize growth potential. Positive correlations with growing degree days above 0˚C and 5˚C in North Bay (Figure 7(b) ) signify the importance of warmer temperatures and longer growing seasons in sugar maple at the northern limit of its range in central Ontario.
Yellow birch in North Bay had positive correlations with precipitation during the previous growing season and more specifically in July, and in Algonquin Park a significant negative correlation with September precipitation in the current year was observed. However, due to the low expressed population signal (EPS) values for both chronologies resulting from low sample sizes (Table 3) it is difficult to conclude what factors may or may not effect radial growth in this region. In Haliburton, similar results were found as in North Bay regarding a strong positive correlation with precipitation from the previous growing season. Only August precipitation from the previous year (near the end of the growing season) showed a positive correlation. This coincides with He who found a strong positive correlation with November precipitation from the previous year (near the end of the growing season) in yellow birch studied in the Harvard Forest, Petersham, Massachusetts [17] . These findings would suggest that mature trees with deep root systems, such as yellow birch may use deeper water reserves [17] . Yellow birch found in the Harvard Forest is near the southern limit of its range in comparison to our study area and possesses a longer growing season [20] . Contrary to [17] , our study did not find any correlations with specific months during the current growing season, would strengthen the suggestion that soil moisture is more important than precipitation in radial growth of yellow birch due to microsite position and poor soil drainage.
Conclusion
It is difficult to make reliable conclusions with the strong positive and negative correlations found regarding red oak chronologies in North Bay and Algonquin Park, as both EPS values are less than the 0.85 threshold ( Table 3) mainly due to low sample sizes. Strong positive and negative responses have been found in our study for the Haliburton and overall (Huntsville) red oak chronologies. Radial growth in red oak was strongly related to growing season precipitation from the previous year in Haliburton, and May and June precipitation from the previous year in Haliburton and over the entire region. These results are similar to Tardif and Conciatori (2006) who found a positive association with June-August precipitation in the year prior to ring formation [9] . However, our results for August precipitation contradict those of Tardif and Conciatori [9] as the chronology of red oak over the entire region displayed a strong negative correlation during the current growing season, and the year prior to ring formation. It has been found that warm May conditions causing an earlier start to the growing season could increase the probability of water stress during the growing season and cause cambial activity to end prematurely [9] . It has been suggested that water stress in the early growing season is the most important factor influencing radial growth [41] - [45] . In general red oak in this region occurs on mesic to xeric sites (OMNR 1998). Tardif and Conciatori found that the absence of water stress during the year of ring formation leads to a thicker latewood zone resulting in a wider ring [9] . In Haliburton, red oak radial growth was negatively correlated to the mean annual temperature in the year prior to ring formation. This result could be further indicative of warm temperatures increasing the probability of water stress during the growing season, which would result in carbohydrate shortages required for bud formation in the coming year to sustain optimal radial growth. Our results provide insight into tree-ring responses of the four major broadleaf tree species in Ontario, Canada to climatic variables. The information can be used in prediction of impacts of climate change on the hardwood forest ecosystems in Ontario.
